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NEW MEXICO J.;OBO

Page Four

--

SIGS BEAT, 25-5
I
INDEPENDENTS,

Come to the

Liberty

The Stgma Chts wa11oped the IndepoHicnts 2,:, to 5 111 the $econd game of

Intramural base ball The S1gs pound
od Spar lor a number of long safe Juts
coml,ned w1th poor f•eldmg resulted m
, ; 01 ng track meet for the S1gs
Hob Selk pttched a mce game for the
S1gs allowmg only hve h1ts
McF~rland wtth a home .run and two
doubfcs led the battmg for the g 1gs
Htck Moor also collected three Juts out
of four tnps to the platter Batrd made
t h<:auttful one handed catch m center
I· ftcld best des ha' mg a good day wtth
I the bat

Cafe

PROFESSORS GO
TO SCIENCE MEET

I

B k
R k
d H W
a er, OC WOO ' e • 1
I ett Speak to American
Association of Science.!

I Professors Baker Rockwood and
Hewett attended the annual mectmg of
the 'Amencan Assocwt10n for Advance 1
ment of Sctcnce at Flagstaff last Mon
dav Tuesday ' ' edncsdaJ and Thurs
dn
Professor Baker gave a paper on Ob
~enatmns of Shp Bands m Metals
and Dr Hewett read a paper on 'Arch
New Amvals of
aeology m the Southwest Professor
Denton "ho was also to attend was un
G~rls' Collegmte Shoes
able
to be present and lus paper A
At $7 50
Graph1cal Method of Soh mg A lternat
121 W Central
:
H~ Current Transm1sston Lme Prob
next to
/
Pr >fcs.,..or Pearce s Eltzabethen Re-. lems was re~d by Prof Rcckw ood
Albuquerque National Bank
1m1 s"!lC{" Eughsh Class are prcsentmg
Seventy fJve were present at the
: the (nncrslt) Ltbraf) wtth a number lmcetmg and the) represented Colorado

to the head

I

PARIS SHOE
• STORE

oi ne'\ hooks on Engltsh ltteraturc
Ne\\ 1fextco$ Anzona and \Vest Texas
The class decided tha.t they would Mr Pooler of the Forest Servtce and
ather buy several Looks for the Lt
Randalls from Albuquerque \\ere
REMEMBER
brarJ rather than tmest 111 text books also present
(
Mothers D~J~' laJ 13
1 ach member contnbuted a dol1ar to
Professor Rockwood was reelected
ward the new books
isecrctary of the ph\S1cal sctence section
MILNER STUDIO
of the orgamzatJon
Next :year the
Phone 92.3
313;' \\ Central
mcetmg \\Ill be held here at the Um
versity m the last week of A.pnl This
wlil mean a great deal to the scnool and
- 1
\\111 be another stgn of 1ts outward
gro\\ th
MOTHER'S DAY
Mr Long of the Forest Serv1ce has
I
IS MAY 13th
i! recently announced that three or four
I (Jobs as chamman rodman or axeman
Send her one of our
Iare open to 'ClllversJty students th1s
Mother's Day Cards
summer
! .:
~fr \' allace of the Bureau of Pubhc
~ NEW MEXICO
Roads at Dcmer ts des1rous to secure
.,. .,._
the men 11r Long sa"s The JObs w11l
Three courses m art "1U be added to
.. ~
pa) trom .$60 to ~75 a month and board tJie umverstty summer school curncu
203
Central
1Itn ma) applv at Forest Sen Ice office tum tins \ear \\]nle the 111USIC depart
An
'-A
:!1 Hth Mr Longs secretary
,ment '\1 II also mcrcase Jts scope ac
~;;~~~~~~~~··-;;~~·,,~;,~-,;~~~.~.!I The trammg rece1ved wJll tend toward cordmg to an announcement JUst made
r
appmntments wtth the Bureau of Roads b} Dr S P Nannmga dtrector One of
alter graduatton WJtl1 salary of $1800 the courses \nll be for teachers and the
Stoce 1883
and up
other for am student enrolled at the
~ Lnn:ers•b
The tlurd course wtll be a
spec1at one hmtted to lnd1an art M1ss
Dorothy Fncke a graduate of the Cht
cago
Art Institute will ha'e charge of
The Dtamond House
•
•
lthe f1rst t\\o courses whlle Dr Gerald
JEWELERS
01apman of Santa Fe wlll be m charge
Albuquerque, N. M.
The Kappa Stgs trounced the Coro of the Indtan art course
i

~;;;;;;~··~·;;;;··;;;;;;;4,·" LONG ANNOUNCES
~
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'
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YEARS ago, P.A. showed a clean pair of heels
to the field of smokmg-tobaccos. It has maintained its lead ever since, putting more distance
behind it every year. There must be a reason
why P. A. is the world's largest-selling brand.
There is! Open a tidy red tin and get a full
breath of that class·by·itself fragrance. Then
tamp a load mto the bowl of your pipe and
light up. The first pull tells you why more men
smoke P.A. than any other brand. Cool and
smooth and mellow and mild-not for one
pipe-load, but always. Try this long-burning
tobacco, Fellows. You'll say so!

3 ART COURSES TO
BE IN SUMMER
SCHOOL PROGRAM·

!

j,- I

n.,

"..

Everitt, Inc.

KAPPA SIGS GET 19-2
WINS FROM C C

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DON T FORGET MOTHER

l

MOTHER'S DAY

PRINGE ALBERT

i nado Club 19 to 2 m the tmttal mtraIn the mustc department the faculty
11!lnra1 base ball game The Kappa Stgs has been mcreased from one to three
pounded Xates for a number of safe teachers 111 order that more work may
blows mcludmg home runs by Cnst, be done The facult>
conSlSt of
~ l[oore and Mullctc Poor ftcldmg b,> \Mrs Thompson Mrs Ptcrcc and Mtss
the Coronados was responstble for most Smtth Pubhc school tnustc ptano m

m

Mun~:te hurled a good game for the courses taught

101

If ;yott '1'1brate to
qU4l•t;y, you'll gr<Z'I'itate to P, d.

be thc(-~=~.,~·~·~·y~W~m~·~··~·~-s.t='"'=·=N=C.===================~============~_:-

the runs
lstruct10n and votce culture , 11
\. ppa Stgs kecpmg the luts nell scat J
-----------red
and
onl,>
allowmg
one
c~rned
run
Dr
Ra;,: I , man "tlbur Prest dent of
J
19~
d
d
1
We Wdl Mad for You
J d 1 d tl1 1 k f 1 K
sencc m anuary
.:.t, an
appomte
TIME OUT
J tttl~ \\ tllu~~" dl 1 hc:ard J 1tl1er
u ) c
e a tac or t te appa Stgs Stanford "C'nn crs1t,> and one of the Prestdent when Dr Htll s term wtth the
L1ttlc \\ Jlhc-'Cnclc docs father hke
tl
1
-.,;tttmg a double and two smgles m three foremost educators m the 'Cmted States tuncr~tty c.xptrcd
to w ttch \!OU play ftlotball :>
~\ Ia\ \\ ~~ucHr )CJU I «ked df '" d
tnos to the plate Jolmson pla)cd the \tJ11 be the clue£ speaker at the com
Ru::h l:nc:-k'-\\ hat an tdea I I don t 1_1"_'_"_'_"_"_'g-----·-----t.
~t
for
the
C
C
Club
bmcd
Inauguration
DedJC"at
n
and
l
f
101 Cornell
GEO E MILLER
10
GIANT PHYTOSAUR BEING
1P aj ootball
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Phone 70
Commencement Exerc1scs to be held at
ASSEMBLED AT MICHIGAN
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~·ALUMNI
the l:mvers1t~ of New Mex1co on June
j
..
4 1928 The program 1or the day-'s
"'
proceedmgs IS now bemg formulated
ANN ARBOR l\llch (!P)-Recon
I
Headquarters for
I
I On tlus date Dr James Fulton Ztm ::.tructJOn of a gmnt ph,>tosaur satd to
tnJv~rslty of New :Mex:tco alumni merman \'<tl1 be fortnallv 1naugurated as represent an entJrel.) new genus of tlus
PARKER DUOFOLD
I ha'e dmiJenged l."'tnverstty scmors to President the new Gymnasmm Btology extmct famtlv somewhat akm to dmo
PENS and PENCILS
a baH game as a feature of the btgger 11Rmldmg Lecture Hall and Men 5 Dor saurs and rhynochepaltons IS now m
•
and better alumnt dav program on June 1mttor".; wt JJ b e d e d 1cat c d an d t 11e annual progress 1n the laboratory of "Vertebrate ,
MISS SAYLOR'S
at the
C
r._
paleontology at the 'l'mverstty of M1ch
2
lt
\\as
announced
Saturdav
by
George
j
omrnencement
s::._"Xcrctses
held
Some users of pnntmg
CHOCOLATES
Hn: an chatrman of the alumnt day com
To these procecdmgs all state ctty tgan
save
pennies by get•
LUNCHEONETIE
mtttce
and county offtctals ,\! 111 be mvttedt to
The voork 1s bemg conducted by Pro
tmg mfenor work and lose
tl
1 h
fessor Ermme C Case of the geology
\\e at:"e not over1v optimistiC that the gc Jer WJt 1 t e prmclpaf educators of d
th
d h
d
cpartrnent who diScovered the frag
dollars through lack of ad·
400 W Central
Phone 2S
sctuors ,,.tlJ accept our challenge smce
IS an
t e a Jotmng states all state me Its of the phytosaur last summer m
Vert1stng \oalue tn the work
I \\C drubbed them so dectstvely last I ne\\Spaper edt tors and the governors of the upper Trtass1c beds ncar Btg
they aet Pnnters as a rule
"If lt'• .Adnrttsed, We Have It" J \Car Bryan remarked, but there 15 a I the lndtan pueblos 'Vhlle the cclebra Sprmgs Texas

I

I~~====~========~

AFTER
SENIOR BALL TEAM

... - ··-

Save Penni·esWaste DollarS

--R

Jd

ona Colman and
VIlma Banky m

"The Magic Flame"

f][

KiMo

Briggs Pharmacy

I

~~;;~~~;-;·~·-;;~~~~~~~[ tamt

:

possrbtlttv they may screw thetr tron wtll be of Jmportance to the entJre
courage up to the pomt that they will southw-est tt as to be dastmctly a Ne\\
take us on
1l.:!cxaco affaJr
The chu~f mtercst of
Alurnm day plans mclude a big ban the l:nt\'ersJty authonhcs and of the
quct and a dance zn the evemng A J Board of Regent::~ 15 111 ha,; lllg as many
much bagger attendance than last year '"alks of Izfe as posstble represented
ts expected
I<~ that day and there10re a blanket
The alumru wtll probably lme up for ldmvttatlon \\tll be issued to every res1
t Ite b aII game w1th Fred Sganzthl and ent of the State
Harold John as pttchers Tom PopeJOY!
Dr Zimmerman Inaugurated
Proceedmgs Wtll begm at ten o clock
1and Fred Calkms as catchers Ralph
Pe-yton at ftrst Loute Cantelou at sec Ia, the mornmg '"hen the formal Inau
, ond Bruce Bevan at short Wtlhe guratton of Dr Zunmerman wtll take
Sganzmt at thJrd Eddie Mapes 111 left place m the new Gymnasmm Dr \VI1M

Fine Shoe Repairs
on both
Men a and Women' • Shoeo

• justin's Boots

!

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

~~~ I
}~~~3~0~3~~W~e..~t~Ce~~n~t~ra~l
-I!
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP

ftc1d Claude 1fann m center and Iggy! bur will be the prmctpal speaker at thts~fulcaby 111 nght
ceremony Immedtately folfowmg tins
wtl1 be the Dcd1cahon and Inspectmn
~ dl the new Gymnastutn BIOlogy Btuld
WEEKLY PROGRAM
Governor Dll
1mg and Lecture Hall
I
lion will make the dedicatory address
1
I rom May 6 to May 12
At noon luncheon wtll he served to
j Mondaythe state city, and county offtc:tals and
l
General faculty meeting
the educators of the State when the,
I
Mcetuig of Independent Men
lwdl have an opportumty to meet Dr
Tuesday\\ dbur and other dJstmgu 15 1tcd guests

I

Flnt lfatJonal Bank Bll1&.

SUNSHINE BARBER SHOP
SUli.Shlnt Bta,, 106 8 StCODd

STu'RGESS BARBER SHOP

105 Wed Central
Then are Hatr Cattinc Eatablfahmenta
for Ladle, u.d Centlemea

I

1
I

1 he fragments unearthed by Profes
sor Case belong to the skull winch 11 ust
l~ave been four- feet from front to back
half of \\Juch was a long snout failed
\\'tth huge pomted teeth toward the
tront and powerful lcafshaped bonecrushmg teeth m the rear The entire
amrna1 '"ath the long tat! charac:ter 1sttc
m' P hytosaurs must 1tave been between
35 and 40 feet m length accordmg to
Professor Case
-------'----

!

\ '\rednesday-Meetmg of ·MusiC Club

_.. _ r

r

;,~~~,.·~;

I

Rent aCar
B. &M.

~~Quality Furru"ture-

~~
u

•

lol

Grve JIDUT prlnt/"1 to

" ,ooJ prln/6 lln<l ..,.,. mon<y

Our Printing Is

Mv'T~Jf Chicken Shack

~~excelled~

3014 I

I

Central - Phone 2602 W

Valliant Printing Co.

Open till 1 00 A 1f

BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY
102 Harvard Avenue
f1XTURF.S - APPLIANCES - SUPPLIES
$2.00--STUDY and BED LAMPS--$3.00

lf~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~

A BRIGHT REMARK
1cachcr-Tommy can you tell the thf.{

___.____

J,,,

,,.tt

I

COAN ASSOCIATE
EDITOR OF THE
NEW MEX. REVIEW

I

R
=
::::\~~~hr~~n~c:;,;~•:v~nft~:c~:l~o runlnlol:,'~~d1~:c~~l;e~o~::::~:• 111 ~;: !~~~~c=u~~~t VARSITY STUDENTS
THROW BIG INDIAN
1927 1928 MOST SUCCESSFUL YEA
HOP AT SANTA FE
IN THE HI ST 0RY 0FTHE UNIVERSITY i::•:,;' or~~ 1 1 1 :~~~ ~~~;,:~s~~; e~frl~·~,~~~s: H~l~";~\~, ~~k~r~:~a~h~f,:~~c~~~~<;~;~~~~~~~II \
<WI~

eJI of them wo•k hru d
Mora~

14 ACTORS IN U.
DRAMATICS TO BE
THETA ALPHA PHI

I

Fried Chicken Specialist.

D1d you behave m churcl1? asked
an mterested relative when Btlty rc
turned from the service
I It say sol ' rcplted Btll)
I beard
tJ1e lady behmd us say she never saw a
cluld behave so

I

Driverless Car Co.

charge very reasonable
pnces for none of them
get nch ii.lthough nearl

BEHAVIOR

n t e evcmng the a.nnual Com
menccmcut Exerctscs w1I1 be held With
between llnlllon .. and pneu
1
WE GIVE SUPER SERVICE
[:,
Meeting of W A A
Dr \Vllbur agalll makmg the prmc•pal
Toinmy-Sure One comes 111 lJOttlcs
Thursdayaddress Degrees will be 0rrra 11 t·d 111 ,.• and tlte other m chests I
"
"
A.uocia.ted Master :Bar.etl of .Amerka
Dnll Company D
dtplomns awarded to the- graduattng
~g~~~~gg~g~gj~~~~~~ Interscholasttc Dcclamahon Con class of the Untvetstty
WENT ONE BETTER
tests
Due to the unportance of each of these
Fndayevents
Umvcrsrty attthonttes have
]trumy--My brother IS so strong that
1
InterscholastiC Mustc and Ten111s thougnt tt best to cotnbmc them 11110
l1e tore UtJ n pack of cards
Contest, aud frack and Ftcld the actiVIties of one da) so that a
Prelmtmanes
!state \~Ide attendance -could be assured 1ommy-Thats riotlung Ml- brntlu~r
D.mner for VISJttng teacl1crs
l Conscqueutly tltc formal maugura.tlon 15 so strong that thrs motnltlg< lu:3 rushed
All New Eqwpment
Coronado Club Formal
I of Dr Zunmcrman llas been delayed out of doors atHI tore up the street
Saturday~ desptte the !act that he has been Pres/
Interscholastic Mus•c and TenniS dent S<nce last September Dr ZnnmrrFmafs Track and FJeld Meet !man has hc:cH Wlfh the: Umversity smcc
STATION No 1Concert
by WlllhHtg orchestra and 11925 when he came here as Professor I
THE
115 N 3rd, Phone 309
awardmg medals
PohtJcal St~once }/e was named I
STAR
FURNITURE
CO.
STATION No 2Assactatcd Students entertam \'lSI Actuig PresJdcut when llr Dav 1d '-113 W. Gold Ave
513 515 W. Central, Phone 770
tors
1Spc!ICC H1it was granted leave of tJ.b t' iL;;;;;;.;OiOOiO;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;,_;;;;,;iiii;;;o!J.

I

Rec:ttal by Mustc Department

h

PROGRAM IS GOOD

I

c

&,1928, R. J Reynold, Tobaeco

University Pharmacy

~

WINS TYPING, MUSIC
AND DECLAMATION

I

ENGINEERS' HONOR
FRATERNITY HAS
EIGHT ACTIVES

-the national jor smoke!

'"II

Candy and Stationery

POINTS. ROSWELL
SECOND WITH 24

..

ENGINEERING JOBS

!!

--~

A sca1 ctt) of Deans "as notlced on
Pr Zmunc1 man was away most of
the campus durmg the past week Dean
ltst "~ek 111 I mg speeches He dchv
Mttchcll dean of the college of Arts
crcd 1 c 1l11l1CtH'CI11Cilt tddtcss n.t La
and Sc1e 1cc \\as m Reserve New Mcx
Jo> l S11nday 1ttend('d a mcctmg of the
teo del 'crms q commencement address
1
heads of state mstltu:tlous at Soco1ro
at the lugh school The tttlc of hts ad
Monda-v addressed il e Rot Lry Club of
dress was EducatJon and C1vlltzatwn
S
nta 1 e wluch was cclebratmg U 11
SNAPPIEST PLAY OF THE He retuned late Satut day
I
SEASON WILL SHOW AT Dean Clark dean of students left LANGFORD LONE TRACK· STAMM OF ALBUQUERQUE vcrslt) Day Tt esday and we 1t to Santa LEADING MEN OF STATE TO
SPEAK TO SENIORS-ACMAN FROM MORENO VALIS TENNIS SINGLES WINNER R( sa \\ cdnesda~ to dchvcr n com
KIMOTO CLOSE SEASON.
on Monday to attend a n ectmg of deans
TIVITIES
OVER JUNE 4mc11cemcnt
tall
He
1
ctt
tucc11
hur~d
~Y
FROM GALT OF SANTA FE.
LEY IS INDIVIDUAL STAR.
of men New mctlwds of dealmg w1th
noon
Love Em and Leave Em the best
unruly students w1ll be ll'Ut mto effect
Alth mgh th~ ftn ds wrll be ovc1 Wtth
F1ghtmg agamst the wmd and ram as
Ahuquerquc H1gh won the annual m
pia) the Umverstty Club has ever pro
Dt Zuumciman expects to be awa)
when l e rctmns probabl) next Monday
''el1 as the Lest h1gh school teams m tcrscholasttc meet agam tlus year AI most pf r ext week dehver111g commence 1\fa) 31 tl c c 1s a vet y extensive pro
duced w1ll be presented at tl e KtMo
H1s classes are bemg taken by Mr
Ne\\ Mextco the Albuquerque lnd1ans ten Stamm succeeded Doc Retdy to thts tn('nt addt esses He \\ 111 he 111 Tex1co gla!l1 pJatU cJ f1 I th~ SCI1l01 claSS WI11Ch
Theater Wednesday mght May 16 wtth
Kicch durmg IllS absct cc
p1led up a score of 35 pmnts and won lcrow11 Stamm \\Oil out from Galt of \Vt'dncsday ( lovts Thursday Arlesta all the n st { f the classes should sec
an tll star cast T1ckets are gomg rap
the mterscholao:.hc track meet The meet Sa11ta Fe after a btltcrly contested Fnday and Clayton Saturda; Maybe The campus w 1l be m the full bloom
ad)) and a p<J,cked hou,e IS expected
Jf stutm<.' 1 u d \\ell "01 th 1 estu g on
closed Satmda) showmg Coach Jones matdt The sco1c bctng 6 3 3 6 6 4 3 6 he wtll be lH me for tl e week end
The story a merry one of love and
tftc the net H 1 tckmg f nals 1111tll the
Indmns ftrst Roswell second wtth 24 J(' 3 The 11atch was every b1t as clo~e
tl11evcr) 111 a Ne" Y01k boardmg
actn
ttlcs arl illllshed on June 4
]lOIIlts Menaul th1rd and Moreno Val as the score mdu;:atcs However Stamm
house Js butlt around two sisters one
1 he program for graduatwn week JS
le) wtth Langford the md1vtdual star m maged to keep Galt from gettmg the
prctt> selftsh and v.tld the other at
Sunday. May 27-Scmm ReceptiOn at
fourth Menau1 took ftrst 11t the Class lead m sets but was ttcd tw1ce Both..
tractive unselftsh and wtse 1 he ob
Fmc Gt JVC nn the Cc mpus fl:om 4 to
B sports
men pla)cd a consetvat1vc game as a
JCCt of the1r mutual adnuratton IS one
(,
P M
Th
s
IS
the
fm;t
time
m
f1ve
years
whole
but
showed
streaks
of
bnlltmcy
Btllmgsl) a radto crazy salesman Ihe
that
the
Champ1onslup
lias
been
m
Albu
at
tunes
Stamm
h
vmg
a
shght
edge
Fnday,
June 1-I 11 d ( onc~t t by the
nlltan of tl1e pu~ce 1s the traditional
JJep u tmcnt ()f M USlC at the b) mnas
"orthles:; husband of the boa.rd 11g
Qtlcrque and JS the sixteenth annual
Stamm s a mote experienced player
ALPHA TAU IS BROT HERE state track event.
Him at 8 00 P M
house owner He ts a follow~:r of tl e
titan (Jalt ~u d seemed to t1ghtcn m the
BY PROF. DIEFENDORF Other teams that placed m order 111 ptnches mm e He 1s a scn1or now and
races and an mvcterate gambler The
Saturday, Ju,lc 2-l\it ettng oi tltc Board
FOR JR. AND SR. ENGIN'RS the class A dt\ IS ton were Menaul, 17 \\ 11 be at the U next year and wt1l
dtce scene between lum and the elder
of Regents, 10 00 A M
.AI tuum
ststcr 111 wh1ch she wms evcrythmg he
Sc nor B 1sclmlt ( amc 2 30 I M
ln ktcptng Wlth the general growth pomts Motcno Valley 14 pomts Albu he a valuahlc addttzon to the Lobo tcnms INSTALLATION OF CHAPTER
e\ er hoped to own IS the most mtenscl.)
querque H1gh 11 pomts Carlsbad Htgl1
DUE TO PROFESSOR E. C. ln -vet stty I tl'ld Banquet UJd Dunce
and expanswn of the l.""ntverstty Alpha
dramatic 111 the plav
7 po111ts Ne\\ton H1gh 6 pomts Santa
( alt ho\\cHr ts JUSt a freshtnan and
COPELAND'S
VISIT.
Atvcn hy the \lumm Assoctatlotl
1 au an honorary fratcrmty for engt
Another good scene 1s the beguuung
Ah m 11 faculty and scnwrs mv1tccl
Fe and Tucumca.n 4 pomts each Me has three mote years to go Next )ear
Til". . U N M ll1 a1nattc cluiJ
l•ce11
o£ the last act wJuch 1s latd on the stage neers has been cstab1tshed 011 the cam a"II ts t er II Ig 11 3 pnmts I as ruces 1 Ite s I1011 II
< Imv-c event 111ng a1)out hts own
I r 111oscan Hotel 7 00 P ~1
pus In all large tcclm;cal schools sun
d
of a lured hall The personnel of Gtns
\\ il.) He ts h trely 15 and 1f he contnves acccptc to mcmbcrslup m 1 hcta AI ph 1 Sunday June 3-B lCcalatt eatc S<.' rvtcc
pomt
I tl ( 1
!l d
C
L
to dcvdo!) as he has 11 the past there Pit nat1 Jllal dtamatlc fmlertuty I our
hurg s store ts rehcarsmg for 1ts annual tlar orgamzat10ns are to be found
3 30 P M Rode,v Ball S..: tmon hy
Invaraahly they pro'c the-mselves to be
n 1e
ass
JVtSlon oac11 oms
show 'I he actton ts sci eammgly funny an csscntml clement Ill the ltfe and pro II ernan d cz ',.,.Lenan
'
1 sc1wo 1 runners pt 1cd IS no doubt as to Ius success m the ten te(;n members of the Umveors1ty club wtll
h.c'\:trend C.corgc J \\ cbe1
The whole play abounds 111 snappy gress of the school
be 1mttated dur111g the month Those
up 32 pam t s for f1rs t p Iace \\ tt I1 Albu Ills £tc1d
Monday1 June 4-Mrs Reed Hollomm1
ltncs and c1cver actwn It IS the best
to
be mtttated arc
Bill Moore Bob
I
I
It 24 pomts Tl llo
Only ] utnor and Sent or cngmeers en querque ug 1 secon d
l h Lnm tn £ the B( ard of Regents
posstble velucle for the Varstty stars
All mqucrquc II 1g I1 S cImo I came out Palmer Vtrg1l ]ttd\ Fred Nohl Hank
rolkd at the 'CmversJty of New Mextco o ll ter Icams f uus I1e d 111 t h c f o II owmg
pt tsulmg tt the Inauguratum md
I red Noh] manager prcdtcts an over~ are ehgthlc for acttvc memberslnp ord er U m t cd St a t es I 11d tan scI100I 20 \IC l ort lliS 111 t IlC: d cc Inmatory contest M1ller AI Kool R1ta Il1lley Polly Pet
1kdtC;:J, tJOil (. crelllOlllCS
whehmng success
G a 11 up Tl Hir:l da) mg 1lt 111 w1lie 11 f om teen d et e~ let Dill I hnn Ned Elder Margaret
Scl10larsl11p socJablhty, and. school lead Pott 1t s C ar Is I1a d 13 pom ts
Ina11guntum <f James I ulton Ztm
The cast 1s as folio\\:;
MamC' the crshap arc other rcqmremcnts for ad· I11g,I 13 pom t s S prtnger 1ug11 ''' pomts ga t es ! rum a 11 o...,er t t1c state were en Cox Jack McFarland, Dr St Cl;ur
me
tman as Prcstdcnt of the 'C mvcr~
elder ststcr R1ta Dilley
Ja.ntc the nuttancc mto Alpha Tau In scholar Tucumcarr 6 pomts Roy 5 pomts So tcr<·d Mtso;: I lste I laws showed her Barney Burns
stty
by Mrs I ameuce F LcC" Vtcc..
) ounger Sister, Loutse Cox Bllhtlgsly, slnp a mcmbcl must he
RosweU lugh 1 1 3 self !!UperJor to atl othct s w1th her se
1 he utstallatton oi' a chapter of the
111 the upper lana 1 1 3 pomts
pres1dent
oi the Board of Regents
Btll Moore
Ken.)on the' ttghtwad thlrrl of lus claso;: :J.!l shown b) thC" school pomts Mosquero lugh 1 1 3 pomts lcctwn 1hc Three Tlung~
The race natwnal fratcnutJ at New Mcxaco camel 10 00 \ 1{ N C\\ b) mnasmm
\dHank M11lcr ]1m Ius breezy pal Paul 1 ccords
Belen 1 pomt Rosebud 1 pomt
was so close and. the rauk111gs so high after Prof<essor I C <.,:opel and o! Col oM~
drt.sscs hy Prcsulent Zmlmclman aml
\\ tlmot Lcm, the gtmbler, Jac Mac
1 he estaiJltshmcnt o£ Alpha Tau 15
Langford Is Star
that the JUdges \\ere not able to rcn rado college had seen some of the f111c
Pres1dent R IJ I:) man \Vtlbur of Stan·
I arland Ma \\ oodruff the boardmg cludlv due to the efforts of Prof A
Charles Langford of Moreno Valley dcr a deciSIOn that ntght but were fore productwns turned out b.> the Umvcr
fill
d L lit\'( I Sit)
hottse keeper Kathleen II:ckock Mtss
tJ1e111
D1ctcndorf a11d members of the semor IugI1 prove d t I1e m d 1v1 d ua I star of the Cd to \\ork It n Ut on a pcrcen t age basts Sit•.; club a11d l1ad rccon11n"11ded
..
])('dtcatwn
of New Bmlchngs 11 00
Streeter head of the welfare organ1za class of 1 ngmcers Althotlgh only local meet sconng 14 poults for htgh pomt afterwards
for membershtp They wcte accepted
\
M
New
(,.r}lllttlS!lllll
\ddress hJ
tum Gladys Dons
Mr McComgal
the fratermtv has splcndtd honors
Mr Langford \\as the onl~
About fourteen contestants, aU excep· unammcmsl)- h) chapters of 1 hcta AI / ( (JH rtl( r R l IJJllon
1 1 udcnt
\cccJlilliC~,.;
manager of the store Bob Palmer A1 chances of Becurmg a natiOnal charter rcpresentat1ve from lus school and Ius u na1lj good were entered for the con· pita Plu wluch has met 60 chapters 111!
h,> Mr I 1 lllk L1ght Regent
ken the play dtrector ( arlos Pe~crl)
Meanwhtle a great ef!orts brought Ius school fomth place tef-t fhe' represented as many dtffer- the hcst C{ llcgcs m the countr) Scores j
111 the ncar future
Intugurtl I unrhum l 00 P 11 Al
I red N ohl ts play manilger and Duke
to wns m tl 1c st a t c AI an J"-.aggar d of cnngra.tulatoP.. telegrams l1av•"' po"red
ch;al uf g:nUfJ can be accomplished by m tl1c Cl ass A d tviston of the state meet "Ill
..
"
~,oando Hotd
Oi!tcml delegates to
Hendon stage manager
the organ 1z ttwn AI read'\ a full pro TJHs )Ottng athlete who IS only a soph of Gallup \\On second place w1th hts mto the local club
! the lnlltguratt ll. mvtte-d ~fr John F
gram ot acttvttlcs has been mapped out omore captured ftrst m the lugh JUmp The Bath Hour,' a humoresque sketch
lJr ( opela11<l u; expected to vtstl AI 1 SJmms Sccrctan fteasurcr of the
I lora Tctn of Hagerman was tlnrd huquerqne 011 May 16 He wtl1 sec the ~ Board n£ Rt gNtts I oastnmstcr
f \t presen t etg It
1 ac t tvc memb ers are g-mng o\er the bar at 5 feet 8I-<
7;1. mch"s
...
1
on the fraterlllt) rotl They arc Vollte to he the sta.te record set by Bolander \\tth A Clup off tlte Old Block
R pnductwn 1 m:e r m and Leave Em
Mcdtllg uf the Assoctatwn of Pres
1
Brown James Crawford Donald eros of Taos 111 1923 Langford took second S xtun of Las Cruces was fourth w1th whtch '\tll be prcscnlcd at the KtMo! tdcnts of New Mcxtco Iustttutwns of
Jesse French Flctr.her 111 the lngh hurdles shot put and broad 1 he 1ual of Ben Tl omas and N thcate r that llJght Installation 1s ex
11 , John Key
1hgher l duration 4 00 P ~1 Prest
Short Charles McDonald and BtU JUillp
.Ne\c was fifth wtth Asl1cs of Roses pccted to take place at that tJtnc
dents Offtc~
Santa 1 c May 9-Profcc;sor Charles Reed Professor A Dtcfendor£ Js the
Ltvwg up to cxpectattons Tom Rc1d
Mtss I laws selection '\aS the stl!rmg
Fourteen students w11l be Hlltlatcd 1
(. ommenccmcnt I xerctst s 7 30 P
<.oan of the Vmvcrstty of New }.,fcx Chapter adv1sor wlule Dean P S Don of Albuquerque !ugh captured the 100 tale of a man \\ho found hunself m the Rc{JUircnH!nls fr1r mcmberslup are two
1f ~cw (,ymnastum
Address by
1cn has been named assoctatc ed1tor of nct1 J B Balcer and Prof Denton are and 220 yard dasiH~s m easy fashton In \\ar A good for nothmg whelt he went maJor roJes or four muwr roles Sue
Prestdent
H.
l}
I.)
lllil.H
\VIilmr
A\Htrd
1
th" New Mextco Iltstortcal Rcvle\\
honorary members I letcher Short JS the first run Rc1d lnt the tape three feet lm he cam~0 out a !nan realtzmg what the ll ce~sful plaJ management ts also constd
tUg of Pttzcs and Degrees
At present he ts trac111g to their ongm prestdcnt of Alpha Tau w1th Donald ahead of Httl of Santa 1 c wh11c Cagle 1111 portant tlnngs m hfe really are MJss crcd The brmgmg of the nahonal fra
Rccc ptton to the Graduatmg Class
tin Spa lUsh famtl.) names m th1s" sta.te (rCJsno as , 1cc prcs1dent and BtU Reed the RoS\\lell flash was a tlurd In tl1e 1 la\\s hv the force of her declamatJon! termty to New Mexu:o lS due largely to
and the Delegates attendmg the Inau
da!.stf.> mg and cataiogmg them He ts secretar) and treasurer
220 yard dash the fJymg Bulldog breast and the serJousucss o£ her theme held Dr (1 corsc St CJatr who has dtrected
gu1 atwn 9 00 P M J Rodey Hall
h LS also done notable work 111 a Ius tory
Alpha Tau has been offtctall:y recog ed the tape a good ftve ) ards ahead of her audJeJJce spellbound throughout her J the successful productions o{ the Dra
Mustc for lhc enttre program IS bemg
nf I\ew Mextco couuhcs and county mzcd as a campus mslltutton by Prest Cagle o[ Ros\HIJ -whtle H1ll of Sat1ta rendttton
matte club for several years
furnt!-.hcd by members of the Department
hnls and IS the author of the latest Ins- dent Ztmmcnnan the Student Council !Fe took tlnrd 1hc tune m both of these I The Judges for the contest were Mrs
Jot ~1ustc c f the Dmverstty An ttnusu
tnn nf New Mextco
tnd the tomnuttee o 1 Student Affatrs' events was 'ery slow due t J the fact j X utlc Mrs ) ones Mr M I I Jftcld
all) large attendance of the lcadmg ed
ucaton. m New Mcxtco 1s expected at
these ccrcmontes
•
1t wa::; sard by all \\ ho \ntnessed the and graceful manner
1
llll<d ihat the "cather cond1tlons were

TICKETS ARE GOING

IM.-

!
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ALL STAR CAST ~~A:~~T6~~~Jl~~ HIGH SCHOOL CONTESTANTS MEET DR.IN ZIMMERMAN
DEMAND AS HI GRADUATION WEEK
WILL GIVE LAST BOTH DRS. JOURNEY STORM HEREI INDIANS WIN MEET SCHOOL SPEAKER HELD ON CAMPUS
PLAY WED. NITE
REDSKINS TAKE 35 ALBUQUERQUE HI.
STARTING JUNE 1

of the
claSs

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.·
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ENGLISH CLASS
GIVES LIBRARY
I
SOME NEW BOOKS

r

VOLUME XXX

-

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &-E-LECTRIC CO.
.• AT YOUR SERVICE"

. I
60 P er Cent Increase . EnroIIment M a k es V arstty!
Grow in Every Line of Activity. New Professor
B H
f N
y
dN
B "Jd"
Campus )s Improved.
1

I

I

I

SUNSHINE THEATRE

FRIDAY-"BARBED WIRE"
W1th Pola Negr1

FIVE AC rs OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE
SATURDAY ONLY-"UNDER THE BLACK E!AGLE"
W!tb Ralph Forbes, Marcelline Day and Flash.

COMMENCEMENT
TALK MADE BY
DONNELL
1
s

huge !tuck load of V
students
of the mormng drenchmg the ftdd still I contest "1th a record of 71 ,,mrds per drew mto Santa I e Saturday for a
more after the rams of I rrday wlulc the lntnutc I d1th Cook of Clovts Htgh I house party g1ven by Burton Stmth
j
heavy \\ mds of the aftern(IOll wlrch school \\as second and Nelltc Clark of
Sunday the gang came back a.nd
lD
Sw('pt the fteld frona the northeast added l \lhuqucrque , .. as tlur.d These honors among thetr advent1tres was an Indtanl Sant 1 I e -P!ulltp
DotUtclJ d:eat1
Imore dtscomfort to the athletes aud the t\ere made 111 the advanced stt1dcnt dane(' m wiHch thel' partiCipated It ( f the eng Jtcermg school at the state
fe\\ f~uts that braved the wu try blasts group
1dnn t seem hkelv hut Snutlt ctatms he ts wuvrrs 1t\ wtll dcltvcr the commence
an
ew Ul Ings to e ere or ext ear- Ito \\atch their !a\!orttcs perform
i In the lli)VICC group Helen Benson ofl'ne of thr boys at the Indtan School 1!mill addtc.ss at the closmg cxerctses
Other athletes who placed !ugh 111 the ltrlshad placed f1rst w1B1 545 '"ords
1he party \\as I Iorence C1Jle Stan 1n£ tlu Al11son James scho()l here Fnday
tpomt scormg column for mdtvtdual l_)er nmtutc and I dna Ha:r.s of Car1sbad,,lcv Stuhh!"l \\nufrt'd Crtle Clu1he tn rtlll g lf:ly 18 The ci'ftciency medal
pomts \..,:ere Tom Retd of Albuquerque was second with ~25 \\:ords pet mmute Br)ce M;ugatet Smttb Norton Z1mmer [won hy I tsa da Romero wdl he pre
lhc ycat of 19271928 has been un planted lhr gtass and the south stde l11gh 10 pomts Cordova of Mcmttl 10 Chat be Scott or AlbtujttcnJUC was thud Mtn Sunons John Key AI1ce Me sented h~ Mrs (,eorge H Van Stone
douhtcdly the most succe>ssful yeat ior s1 ]Jl' h tvc a11 been put 111 order The Jmmts K Yazz l of Indtans 10 potuts w1th 519
Cortmck John Russell Madge Ingalls 'flus school 1s conducted by the Prcsbytht Unt\ers;tt) of New McxJco 111 tts 39 wl ( IC" college 1ooks llkc a dtfferent Cagle of RoswcJI 9 pomts and Las1ow
111<.: wtnn~.:1 nf the contest wdl be and Burton Sm tit
ter1111 tmss on hoard
'C'il.rs of existence The. hl'st p trt o£ place than tt dtd n VC'r) [ew years ago of Indmns 8 polllts Jonah Yaz:m of gncn a free tnp to I os Angeles as the ~~~~~::-~-~~~-~~-=~~~:=~~~~~~==~~~~~=~=====~
flus success IS the fact that tillS year s
I he most sucn:ssful athlettc yenr the Ind1ans 8 pomts
1gttcst of the t:nde1wood company thtsjr
nt JUst an tmusual yea1 but Jt Is a Var~tt\ has cvct had I as JUst been
Speedy Relay Team
sutnmt r
1
APPRECIATION
~reat slep m the advancetneut of the 1C(Jta plctt~d
\V1th the southwestern
1 he speedy tclav team of Cordova,
i>Chool and each o£ the years 111 the ch tmptonslup 11 iootball wrth the state [ (Jlltdelarla Sandoval ancl Ahre reprc
Playmg a bulhant game of tcnms
The 1928 Maagc edttors \\Ish to express thetr apprecJahon to all
future show the same tendency toward champtonshms 111 bnskc:>tball and With 1 sentlug the l\fcnaul schoo1 of AJbuqucr Stan1111 ru d Arnett of Alb tquerquc Htgh
thos<' who helped 111 1ts production \\ e haH' H'cetved wonderful co
ope rat on from the students admnw;trat1on and £r1ends
t.:rowth and 1111PfOVC111Ctlt
one o( the best ttack tC":ttns ever de que set t new sta.tc recotd wmttmg the defeated Newlon md Smith 0 £ the Los)
\'c w1sh to spectftcall) express om app cctatHn to the £ollow 111 g
\\ tth a 1 mcreasc of 607r 111 en vel< ped '1 the I obo ftetd the UntverM I alf nule rclaJ ill 1 mmute and 42 sec Alamos R lllch sci ool to w n the cham
rolhnent the Vustty has t lken a step s1t) has not lucked .sport laurels
oucls llll Tin~ HI the ftrst year that pionshtp m the mens doubles
Thts
The Dramatic Club
due ln the strenuous cHarts of Dr
Ill e\l cry respect thr U has a.dvauccd tim ne" dtstancc has been run 111 the contest \\as pta H:d Saturday on the
The Bo ud of Regents
1 he Athletic Councll
Ztmmcrmali t11at ts surprts1ngly won cnnpl s nrga uz thons have mer cased
state meet Roswell htgh placed secotld Country ( lub ( ourhi I as Vegas H1gh
I>r Ztmmercan
dctful W1th th1s met rase m the stu
( n111panv J) of the I ng111ccrs troop 111 the Class A dtVISIOt1 altd Albuquerque \\t n the \\oman s doubles by a drHtcult
Dr St Cla1r
dent body f! c whole school has g1 own 1s nu ldvancc along another Ime o£ or~ ltglt thn·cl In the Class B dlV1SIOn the contests
The- Busmcss Men of Albuquerque
lit proportiOn
Four new btnlchngs have AUillzatH ns \\111le the engmccrs have l t luted St ttcs Ind1an school te nu of Lu
The t tens contest tcsultcd 111 a 6 2, 6 2
The New Mextco Loho
bern Ct<"ctC'd the new gym the new lee now c~c tlld an l1011ornry hate nut) The Jan Coko Pachccho and Ktt won first l,:lCtory for the Bulld{gs hut was a fast
\\ c arc ( ffermg to tlu student hocly th1s ) <'ar the fn st annual wlnr.lt
lUre hdl the hwlogy bu 1[dmg and the Uutv(rstt} J)Jamahc (!ub after Its best Jllnce honors Wtlh Carlsbad second and md hatd fcught ganH
has he en prodt t'C'd smcc 1925 A better a muat ran be pubhshed next
year due to the fact that 11 c thtng JS started Howcvet we Ita\e done the
ntw ho\s dm111 Both the College o[ \C u Js accepting \ membcrsltp 111 Th~ta Me \lhslt:t" th rd
In the fmnb of the \\< mc11 s doubles
hrst tl itt Wt could and have produced what we believe ts a good hegut
Arts 111d Sctcnccs utd Engmccrmg Alpha Ph a ttatton I f1 Jtcrmt)
1 he SlHJU\lartcs for Cl tss A dtvtslt'nl Mtsscs 1\ te-l ols at d Anton of I IS Vegas
n111g \VC' have hern fortunate tl11s \Cal lJ1 ha'\ttlg thC' a1d r f tn excC"tlent
hate beC>u cxpar~ded uat pcdcctcd 1 h1s
T v<:ry uupwH:Itlcnt has been the 1c
M1Ic Ru11-Laslow (Indmus) itrst hJgh pla\cd a splend1d game to defeat
art sta-H
\C':J.r sc\cll new ulstructors ent~ted the stilt ( f 'Hll wo1th wlutc effort~ o£ the Yazza (Indmns) second Ortega (Men Mtsscs 1Hltll Datle) md Salah I 1mcy
I he prmtll\g- of the bo k 1s romplct<"d It Is bcmg hdd up 1' the
UtllVclsitJ und next ycat there Will he fat'Ull,Y the ho .. td of regents the stu nil) thtrd Tnuc S 111tl1Utes 6 seconds 1f \lbtt<JUcrquc Iitgh Wlllnmg 111 a hard!
covers whtch vnll he hrrc soo11
f1vc 111CHe
dell~ and Uw state It ts a lute exal11· 440 Yud Run-Ca.gfc (Roswell) f1rst fought contest tt G 3 2 6 nud 6 4
J!\CK Mel ARLAN() Erlttot
The Campus Itself has been Cllllrgcd plc or what SCrt( us dctel 111tl1ahon Wtii t rtndclarta (Mcnaut) second Mess! ct..
IRVIN ("ROSl Bustttcss. Manager
aud llltprovcd g1ovcs of tlccs have been do-hut 1t 1s no ume to (jtul
(Conbnued on page. 4)
(Contmued on Page 4)
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MEXICO LOBO

NEw MExICo Lo 8 0

(1) School spirit; (2) Proper management of fr~shmen; (3) Back-l~rt---..- · - - - - - - - · - ·
ing the teams; ( 4) Increasing enrollment; ( 5) Gradmg system o~ perALBUQUIERQUE, N. J(,
centage basis; (6) A Literary Magazine; (7) Freshman faculty advtsor~;
(8) Taking "The Brat" to Santa I;e; (9) Stu~ent employ_me~t .by
TIT
Publishtd woekly throughout the college year by the students of the State University versity; (10) Faculty and F~atermt;y co-operatmn for ma.mtammg htgh
t't' Q
of New Mexico
grade requirements; (11) Fatr electmn of most popular g1rl; (1?) Hell
Subscription by mail, $l.OO in advance
weeks; (13) Election of captains of football and basketball teams for
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:-!coming year; (14) Baseball as major sport.
··•·

U:m-

Turning. on
/h e
te r ·

Entered as second~class matter at the Postoffice of Albuquerque, N. M., under

the Act of March 3, 1879.

,,

Sport Writer._, __

---Jack Watson
_ Willif"'d Stamm
_ _ _Virgil Judy

Exchange Editor-·-

_Georgia Burdell 1

HILL TOP
SOCIETY

Campus Editor.. ____ _

---Totsie S!tip

Bv WINIFRED STM\M

Feature Editor.... -~

---'Paul Thomas

Valliant Printing Co., 208 West Gold Ave.
Editorial Staff
Editor-inChief .. --·
Asscniate Editor___.

-------

---.Wilson Shaver
. All lovely with lilacs and roses was
Dr:• St· Clair the Phi Mu formal at the AI vara do May
,._..-Eleanor Wilson fourth, They were suspended from the
Literary Editor.~--·
lights atJd crowded vases of them were
W
placed in the windows. The effect was
Business Manger.. _.
---Neil
atson charming indeed, Favors of whistles
Assistant -··-·-~The Lobo Howls
_Spike Cartwright and caps and things were given and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - each man had a little buttoniere of rose~
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buds. The dance cards were in matching tones with the crest on the cover.

THE L AST ACT

.

.

wh1ch came
the
, The p, KA formal,
.
.
.
mght
after
the
Pht
Mu, was Simple m
•
d
.
.
.
There is one organization upon this hill which has rea ll y f unctmne . all 1ts appomtments. The badge m elec. hghts
.
.
This is the University Dramatic Club. They have alrea dy pro duce d two tnc
and many colored carnations
u
•
verv successful plays and will present ~'Love 'Em and Leave 'Em on formed the only decorattons. The prol\IaV 16 as the season 1S last production.
grams were crested booklets. Dr. and
. They have put on one out-of-town performance and are soon to be Mrs. Tireman and Mr. and Mrs. George

'

initiated into Theta Alpha Phi, national dramatic fraternity.
So far every play has been both a dramatic and. a financial suecess. Dr. St. Clair and the cast guarantee the dramatic success. The
student body and the townsmen must guarantee the financial success.
uLove 'Em and Leave 'Em/ 1 the play with a punch, must have a
full house at the Kil\fo May the 16th, to close the perfect year.
NO MORE HOWLING

Savage chaperoned. A two-course supper was served late in the evening.
* * •
Very little happened this week between formals, Interest in the scholastic contests submerged everything else.
The Y. YV. hayride has been postponed
until next Thursday and nothing im~
portant happened at music club. The

For thirty-one weeks the Lobo has howled continuously, and like week-end, however, was lively.
* • •
the neighbor's cat, has been often knocked off the fence by stones of [
disapproval. Finally its well earned rest has come, and now it can. Coronado Formal
hibernate for three whole months.
The Coronado Club's spring formal at
If the Lobo was a very smart animal it would have learned several Monkbridge Friday night was one of
things in its 31 week's of howling. Most animals do learn rapidly by the the loveliest of the year. A gay carnival
"trial and error" method, Dr. Haught contends.
1 note was carried out by the usc of many
The Lobo has attempted a policy. It has both sponsored and favored balloons. Balloons and balloons everymany improvements upon this campus. It has attempted to express the where. On the lights, jn the windows,
opinion of the students upon all the questions that arise.
in the air. White balloons and colored
balloons, whole balloons, and pieces of
Among the things sponsored by the Lobo are:
1. Increasing the paper to largest size in school history;
balloons, ruined by a spark or a pin or
J a good hard squeeze. There was confct..
2. Expression of student opinion in Lobo;
3. Some Anti-Cheat systems;
ti, too, and many excel1ent noise mak~
4. Open and hnpartlal interest in Political functions on the campus; ~ ers. A good orchestra too, "The Dukes,"
5. Amendment of Art. 5, Student Constitution.
mostly campus boys.
Among the things the Lobo has favored and worked for are:
The chaperons were Prof. and Mrs.

i

·-~--

Tea M•&••

''Give rope and the people will hang
themselves."

271~

Il\tothera' Tea

Yes, Sir, P.A. is cool and comfortable and
mellow and mild. Long-burning, with a good
clean ash. You never tire of P .A. It's always the
same otd friendly smoke. Get yourself a tidy
red tin and check everything I'm telling you!

* * •

PRING£ ALBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

•••

1 The Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae
association held its annual Mothers'
Day tea at the Country Club Saturday
afternoon. Miss Julia Keleher, Mrs.
Helen SavageJ and Miss Vesta Graftcn
were in charge, Garden flowers were
used profusely throughout the rooms
and gave a very springy air. Mrs. Whitmore, Mrs. Seist Mrs~ Medler, and Mrs.
Reid poured. They were assisted by

Miss Hulda Hobbs, llliss Mary Ellen

worn away. There are no tools to write
more, and truly, there is little more to

be sajd. One hates to give up writing
a pet column-but, anyway, in the me:.n-

time, a popping good Fourth of July to
everyone 1 Dont' forget the reunion in

September.
ADIOS I

Student
Literature
The night is clear
\Vith a moon for ho1Je.

My cell is black
Like a dnrk sin '
And the moon
Don't look at me.
I !lcream at it
And reach for it,
Still I am in my cell.

Phi Kappa Phi, national scholasti
honorary society, held election of offi~
cers in Sara Raynolds Hall Wcdnesda
night. Miss Wilma Shelton was electe~
president, Dr. Nanninga vice·president
Miss Murphy treasurer, Dr, Barnhari
secretary,
and Dr. Coan will continue as
.
.
Iustonan.

I stand in the center of a trackless
desert,
And the merciless sun cats tllY stt·engtb.
I l'each fo1· the luke I sec in the dishl.ltce,
Attd the bot sands scream with laughter.
Once whcl'l creating a kingdom
A cart drove into my town.
A hm·sr dnttlk deep in my ocean,
And tnm1pled my houses down.
I lay on the ground as if to sigh,
And looked at a 1Jlade of grass.

It leaned with the wind in a
carefree way,
But the top of it pierced the sky,

/

And still another leading tobacconist in
Albuquerque, N. M., says:
is easily the fastest-growing ciga·
rette in this locality, and I shouldn't be surprised
before long to find it the· most popular cigarette
on the campus. The boys sure do like it.~
smoothness."

sity next April. This will mean that
some 200 promit1cnt scientists will be
broughl here for a four-day conference.
Dr. R. S. Rockwood, J. B: Baker and

Edgar L. Hewett attended the last con·
ference at Flagstaff. The progress of
graduate work in scicnti1ic research at

the U11iversity will be aided by bringing
the meetings here.

Selected by Mrs. Bartley in
New York, have just arrived
for your inspection.
Exactly to your liking will be
found in our collection of
formal and semi-formal
gowns, all sanctioned by the
best Fashion Authorities.

Howard R. Schafer,
Students' Varsity Shop,
University Campus

·

"Cheating Cheaters"

Bartley Shop

Detective Story

309-on the Avenue

at the

KiMo

Club
Clothes

I

'''

brings you in touch with the Kind
of people and business houses

For a most refreshing change:

whose good will and confideaee

are worth having.

May they go with
you on your
Vacation-

This bank places its facilities at

your command.
\Vhat the well dressed young man will
wear.
-By I. Otto Know.
Neil \Vatson, popular captain of

The First SaVings Bank and
Trust Company
Albuquerque, N. M.

'

'fFollow your friends and smoke
this smoother and better cigarette,.

''

the/~~gggggg~~~~~~~
li

New Mexico bob·slcigh team, who has
just returned from the Olympic winter

sports at St. lforitz, Switzerland. His
dress befitting climate and occasion consists of a smart tumbleweed straw Panama, telescope top, arid high green
band. Note the careless curl of the
brim.
His shirt of peagrccn denim with 8
inch collar points, pinned, makes a
perfect background for his black and
blue cravat, the colors of his Buffalo

•••

The next annual mccti11g ol the American Association for the Adva11ccmcnt
of Science will be held at the Univer-

Distinctive Party
Frocks

"OLD GOLD

A BANK ACCOUNT

Haymaker, Miss Cyrena Ferree, Miss
Winifred Stamm and Miss Louise Cox.
The guests were the mothers, patron·
Machine Gun Club.
esses, actives and pledges of Kappa.
His wide shoulders arc smartly clothed in a 22 button, one to button, mauve
Courtesy
As a farewell courtesy to Mrs. Walter stucco hard-wearing burlap. The left
Roloff, patroness of the sorority, who sleeve unbuttons to the elbow, exposing
is leaving soon to tnake her home in a clever eight letter monogram in the:
Colorado, alumnae, actives and pledges lining, A set of tett mothcr-of·pearl
of Alpha Delta Pi were at home Satur· buttons run diagonally across the back,
day afternoo11 at the home of Miss The hat may be buttoned to either of
Gladys Black. Orange and white flowers, gladioli and daisies, were used in
decorating. A musical Program was
rendered during the afternoon,

SCIENTISTS MEET
HERE NEXT YEAR

The more you know
about tobaccos, the
more you appre<iate
P.A,

-··-··-·i-··-··-~i-~

,..•-••-••-•~-~~-.. -••-n-••-•·-·~-..-•

Wednesday-

"Inight.

ANY way you 6gure it, P.A. is better tobacco,
Take fragrance, for instance. Your well-known
olfactory organ will tell you. And taste--who
can describe that? And mildness-you couldn't
ask for anything milder.

.I

3 New Members Are In.
itiated Into the Mortar.
board, Jr.

r

•••

•

r-·-·-··-··-..

•••

Initiation
Coronado Club announces the initiation of Archie McDowell, Turman
Yates, William Willson1 Lindsay Root.
and James Saddler. The ceremony took
place at the club house Wednesday

on every count

Page Three

•••

For Visitor
Dr. and Mrs, Coan and Mr. and Mrs.
\Vicker entertained Thursday night in
honor of lfiss Claire Atwater, who has
been visiting here. Bridge was the order of the evening. High score prizes
were won by Mrs. Tireman and Mr.
Baker, and consolation prizes by :Mrs.
Reeves and Mr. Denton. Afrs. Thompson entertained the guests with some
piano selections after the game .

WinS

MEXlCO LOBO

•••

oration scheme.

•

MISS SHELTON IS
NEW PRESIDENT
OF PHI KAPPA PHI

New Mexico University has grown
tremendously in the last year. Enrollments have exceeded every expectation,
.and buildings now under construction
Preceding the election of officers ProA. Diefendorf. The honor guests were were once only pipe dreams. But they
fessor
Ellis read a paper on metals and
Dr. and Mrs. ZimmermanJ Judge and have come true.
metal
mining
in New Mexico and ProMrs. Hannah, Dr. and Mrs. Tireman,
fessor
Hodgin
read a paper on Rous.
and Colonel and Mrs. J, J, DePraslin. We can boast of more than a thousand
Refreshments were served throughout students next year if there is a proper seau.
Mortarboard ] unior, women's honor.
spirit of co~opcration displayed by stu~
the evening,
dents and natives of the state. The re~ ary society, initiated three new m\!mbers .
at the home of Miss Virginia McManus
sponsibHity lies on us.
Informal
Thursday night. They were Miss Gladys
Rather a relief from the flood of for~
mals was the huge informal given by the Parents have no reason to send their Doris, Miss Gladys Jones, and Miss
· 11onor of th e VlStlng
· 't'
1 den t body m
su
children our of the state for university' Gladys Black, Dinner at Monkbridge
h' 1 1 1 1· d t · th b
d
1g1 sc1oo
su
ens
m
e
ran
new
educations unless they are schooling fo11owed the ceremony. The initiates
S t d
. ht Th
gym a ur ay mg .
e enormous them in a :professional course not yet were. selected fo~ memb~rship because
fl
t d d t
k th
d
oor en e o rna c e crow seem offered by our university, Even then, of .h~gh scholastic standmg and wide
small, but the enormous crowd offset the preparatory work can be done here actiVIty 0 ~1 th.e c~mpus, . Membership in
the .tendency. No attempt was made at just as well as anywhere else,
the orgamzatton ts restncted to five.
decoration-the building is so new it
doesn't need any. The Dukes played
Students should return to th~ir homes these in boating weath~r. 15 inch pointand every one had a merry old time.
over the state this summer and do their ed lapels,. the left being carelessly stufTom Moore, newly inaugurated pres~ share towards gaining the thousand stu· fed in the left hand pocket,
The trousers are of a heather mixident of the student body, was in charge dent goal next fall. Come back your~
ture of flannel, cut f1lll in the scat, witl1
of the social end of the evening. Pro~ self, and bring someone with you I
four patch pockets. The waistband is
fessor R. S. Rpck\vood was in charge
7
1-2 inches wide with 18 small steel
of the ceremonies which consisted of the
Swimming suits, green trees, caps and
presentation of the music awards and a gowns-sandstorms! What time of year buttons with an engraved monogram.
The trouser cuffs are full cut, in con.
brief concert by the winning orchestra. is it?
trasting color with silk and wool stripe,
Birthday Bridge
He is shod in a smooth fitting Argen·
Summer vacation is only three weeks
Dr. and :.\hs. Tireman, discovering off. This is the last issue of the Lobo, tine lizard boot with which octagonal
that a number of faculty birthdays come consequently the last bit of Water to be buttons and blue biscuit cloth tops; no
in May1 ga\·e a birthday party 1fonday shed. It has been a great pleasure on heels is the cough at Palm Beach and
night and celebrated them all at once. the part of the writer to conduct this Natoma Plunge this year.
Four tab1es played bridge and ate column, It witlr great regret that the
Neil carries a lightweight Mexican
birthday cake-which was served in Ht~ last few lines are now being \Vritten. carved walking stit;:k; the top contains
tle individual shapes, each with a can~ Yet every beginning must end.
a nail cutter and shoe buttoner. It folds
dle. The honor guests were .Mrs, Bareadily into a boat hook or blackhead
ker, Major and Mrs. Carrithers, Mr.
How fascinating it is to pause a mo~ remover.
Denton, and Mr. Pearce.
Whatever this well.. turned-out young
ment and dream of the glorious days
next fall I Football games, snake man wears is considered important be·
Dinner Bridge
dances, huge bon fires, full moon and cause his influence is recognized. He
Mrs. Carrithers; who is leaving soon the Sandias-modern college days, Who is another sponsor of the knitted smok·
for an extended trip, entertained Wed~ wants to miss such a sweet taste of ing helmet.
ncsday evening at a beautifully ap- Life?
1!~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pointed dinuer~bridge at the Yorkley.
Dinner was served at quartet tables and
The old typewriter is busted down,
Tuesday and
bridge followed. Purple and white co~ and the much-used fountain pen has
Iumbinc were used in the attractive dec. been lost. Even the old lead pencil has

PHONE

Assembly Editor.Staf£ Adviser.-_ ......

By

NEW

Thank

Q!lJe

fmprrial
i!Iaunilry
<!to.
Send Your
Laundry and Dry
Cleaning
to Experts

tion and come and see us
when you return.

ThePigstand

P~

Lorillard Co., Est.1760

~~~~~~~~~M;;;;US;;;IC;;IA~NS;-;0;;:-F-;;-u~I;.:;Bacl;::-:,,,
...,~,d
in~the.stirring swing of the
For Graduation-Finest Silk Hosiery
-GORDON-

Better

· 11
service, better wear and ·better appearance-a are

assured in the fine quality of silk in our hose.
are exceptional for best grades.

These prices

pREsENT FINE
JUNIOR RECITAL

:a
IIRitiU&I:'WU~ ·et#-a.y
~""-' A~

"Pickaniuuy Dance," by Guion.

Miss Gladys Black, in contrast, found

the poetry in Zeckwer's "Images in the
Water;: and the strangely colored tone

pitttcrns of the "131ue Robed Mandarin,"

by Eastwood Laue.

.. ;;:,~: ~~mt~leG~::~;~:sJ:I~yedL~s:~t :~:~

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $2.95

Pupils of Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Cora Pierce

'

1

Piayera/' which must 11ave been

HOW'S THE OLD TENNIS RACQUET?
Phones 147-148

TENNIS SUPPLIES
RACKETS

BALLS
PRESSES
MARKERS

RAABE. MAUGER
Firat and Copper

Now that you have given it bard use this spring,
i• it ready for a real summer~ Maybe you want
it re-strung, maybe you need a good press for it,
or maybe a new fast Wright & Ditson is what you
want-but anyhow, we have everything you can
think of for tennis, including the new matched
balls.

Come in r

which the pianist brought out effectively.
The piano program concluded with
\Veber's Conccrt~Stucke for two pianos,
played by Miss Enderlin and Mrs.
Pierce with faultless technic a11d with
By T. M. Pearce
fine tone.
Miss Rose Brown sang Saint Saens'
Professor o£ English, University of
u
•
I''My
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice," McnN ew ..lv.tCXtCO
,
Idclssohn's 11 J erusalcm, Thou That Ktllest
OtiC goes to any recital of music stu~ . the Prophets," and Traver's "A Thrush's
dents e-xpecting the usual n1oments of· Love Song, 11 Her voic"'c is a clear, strong
.
•
I
•
forget!ulncss, sour notes, faulty 111ter~ I contralto and the t01~e tS well sustained
prctatton and other 1narks of the ama- at1d of a lovely quahty. She sang best
teut·. But those who heard the rccitalj the Mendelssohn aria fron1 the oratorio
at the university Tuesday evening heard ISt. Paul, where her phrasing and breath
none of these things. The pupifs were control \\'ere better than in the other
the pupils of Mrs. Cora Ferne Pierce selections.

I

and Mrs. Florence W. Smith.

On a. program of consistent excel ..
ICJlCe lt w:ts iuterestiug to note the tem~
peramcnt e:xpr<:ssed itl interpretation.
Miss I~athcrirte Enderlin was at her
208 Weet Cealral
P'-e19
best ih the vigorous, impressive toltes
\.'o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Jiol Liszt~s j!Vatiations ou a Theme by

MATSON'S

au~

other dance £rom the Spanish rhythtns

Make Hit

Prompt and Dependable
Service

You!
for your co-operation and
support this year. We hope
you'll have a pleasant vaca-

@

----------In Life

Said another;
~ ~

:

UJIJ

youi' fling

C. H.
Spitzmesser

And bave ~ faD;
Our life to live

I 03 West Central

Has just begun.

r=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==.:=~V~d~.~N~.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
n
Lower Price

Style Always

JUST ARRIVEDSMART NEW

Frocks

For Graduation
For Vacation
For Evening
For Sports Wear
Diamond and Pointex Heel Silk Hose
$1.00to$1.95

Said one,

The world is here
An unopened store,

So fight lor time
And still learn more.

Mosier's Smart Shop
109

s.

4th
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Redskins Win Meet

Come to the

Albuquerque Hi Wins

Liberty
Cafe
PARIS SHOE
STORE
New A1'1'ivalo of
Girls' Collegiate Sboeo
At $7.50
121 W. Centnl
next to
Albuquerque National Bank

GASTETTER TO BE
NEW PROFESS'OR
IN BIOLOGY HERE

DRAMATIC CLUB
!RESENTS ROCOCO
ONE-ACT PLAY

Man From Iowa to Study
State Needs

Program of Readings,
Music " and Play
Well Received

For that Graduation Gift

Dr I:dwauJ Franklin Castctter, 35~>0·
botany at the Iowa
St.1tc College of AgJtctdture, has been
cmplo)cli by the Umverstty of New :Mcx1co as head of the depar'mcnt of btolog), 1
ttlll'icrs1ty authorJ\Jcs have announced
The cmplo~mcnt of Dr Castetter comes
15 a step m the umvct stt) 's plan of conc~;utratwn upon the problems of the south\\ est, Prcmlent Ztmmetman stated

Select

"Xcw Mcx1co a.ffo1ds a umque fu~ld

~:ldte p1ofrssor of

'

NEW MEXICO
BOOB:
STOllE

STAY ON THE FAIRWAY;
STICK TO CAMELS!

Since 1883

Everitt, Inc.

The Dramta1c Club of the Summer
Sessum of tlu: UmvcrsJty gave 1ts hrst
nlay F11d.1y C\ em11g1 July 6 in Rodey

hall

'

LIBRARY

BIOLOGY BUILDING

----------------;----------------7-----------------;----------------

~;::,;l:;'::f~~::ti~~~:~~: F,',:~~~~~~:~l~f,~ "TWO CROOKS AND ·ASSEMBLIES ADD ATHLETICS HAVE~ RESEARCH SCHOOL
:~~·r;£~;::~::J~~~~~:::~~~~:~~:~:~:~::~:A LADY" IS VERY TO INTEREST OF PROMINENT PLACEiWILL BE LOCATED
:~:·"t"~",~.~:~l~~:~t~~~~~~~u~,!\~~s.'"'f~~ 'b~;~:~:~tV ElL RECEIVED SUMMER SESSION AMONG ACTIVITIES ON UPPER JEMEZ

tlmt h> expandmg the bwlogy department,
.ttul thus stunulatmg rcscmch in the b1-/
peculiar to
st.1te, •

"'"""·l'

problems

,

n,e

•

T

•

Audience Pleased With Regular Programs Great Summer Students Show S1xty Are Admitted o
Dramatic Offering
Relief to Tedium
Interest In Contests
Archaeology Field
"'•Vr. C:astcttcr r~~civcd Ius ~ A. ldc~~e I "1\\0 Crooks and a Lady," a one-act
Of StU dytng
·
Camp
A tJlayground hall tc.un was one of
1 19 115
".'·

·~~e

gomg to render an imt>ortant scr·

A onc-ac1 play by Granvtlle Barker,
enhtled "Rococo," was the sk1t chosen.
Pwfcssor C. V Wtcker directed the
product10n
Pt cccding the play, M1ss Ruth Craft
g we a rcadmg, lfBy Rule of Contrary,"
and Mtss Katherme Enderlin, the talented
vo1mg mustctan who is attendmg the unive• s1ty pluyed two piano selcc::ttons
1 he story centers around the mhen~
tancc of an old vase There are a brother
and s1ste1 who stand 111 d1rect ltne for
1t, and ne1ther wtll allow the other to
have 1t It 1sn't that they want the vase,
lhcy assure each other, btlt 1t IS a matter
of prmctplc 'l'he sttuatiollS which occur
"hen Mns Undcnvod's husband and SISw
ter·Ul·Iaw enter the arena arc very amus-

mg
Beyond any doubt M1 Duke Hendon,
m the chnracter of Mortnne Uglow, the
tle•lll
Ll'IMnun
lege State
m
.i
P11lot was presented
Uni~ hro1 her who desires the vase, was the
S.
dq~rec
fwm loPenn
College
of' 1 l11'l'
•) b'.J Eu"'enc
• ",
J 1 19 in One of the features of t 11c summer the f1rst tlungs o1gamzcd by tlw grad- Tltc su 11101cr f1eld scl1ool of
\
11 11 e 111
· 19"'1 and Ius Ph J) from l H(ldcy Hall Thursday mght, u Y ' un- session has been the program of Assem- uate students after the formation of ve1 stty of New Mexico and School of star of the cast. His struggles with lus
· gr:cu. r
, • '
A . I
. ·'c•r til" direction of Mt. C. V \Vicl..cr,
1
J" J J J
II b 1 Jd \Vtg and Ius deternunation to remain calm
In\\ a State~ l o 1lege o 1 gncu tln c 111 uf 1 "r. I' 1 d
t
t
blJCS arranged by the dtrcctor. They thctr as!;ocmhon \V1th very little prac- Rcscarc 1 com nne{ w nc 1 WI
c 1e
11"'·l
, o t 1c l'.ng J!i l cpar men
I
I 11
d I I
It
durmn- the month o£ August in tbc up~ were very funny. The conflicts with
'- '
t'>
The story C('ntered around a diamond have becn Jtc ld regu 1ar1Y every \"
'r edncs· bee t tey c 1a cnge t 1e <lCU y to a per Jemez
Canyon IS an ex11eriment m Mtss Underwood, played by Miss Elea~
lie h; the authot oi the iollowiug sci·
d game. The faculty, after some llttlt~
necklace
owned
by
Mrs.
Suns~Vane,
a
day
and
programs
of
vaned
types
an
TJ,
..
combnnnrr
field
research in Anthropolo- nor Allport, were very clever and well
tll'lfu.: wurl\::;. "C;tologH:al Stmhes in
hes1tation, accepted the challcngl'.
..
<:>
. hdtJless invalid. In outwitting the1 mterest presented. The f1rst one, held ~,.,0010 lJrollgilt out a great
of 1111 ~ gy, Archaeology, aud related ftelds of pla)cd. Mtss Allport was good m tlns
!lft:hlotus .\ibn," C) to Iog1ca I stud.tcs m
lh<' Corurl)ll.lc<'.tr/' "A Systematic Study crooks by pitttng thetu against eac 1 June 13, was fC'atured by a talk from" susp(•cted aUility and agihty on the natural history With the use of these sub~ character of an interfering old maid who
keeps 1 cfernng m a slurring manner to
uf Pmntlkm~ and SfJUil!:ihcs/' and "Spe~ other, she shows that although her· body Mr. Pearce Rodcy, one of the city'& ?-part of several facult>· m<>mbcrs w 1mac- jccts m g-eneral Umverstty educat1on The
l!i tmral;zed, her mind certainly IS not.
1
classes will include a few who look for~ "Mr U glow 1s Wig."
l'lls ("ross('s tn th~ (,enus lttcurbita."
promment attorneys, who welcomed the. tually stopped scvc:ral hot lttn('rS llmt
d d
.
1
Mr 0. F S1cwood as Mr Underwood,
The twn cronks V('ry open Y mtnouncc
d
~ 1thev could not dodqe They gave a hot ,,.ard to special studies an
egrecs m
lie is a member of G,unma ~igma thrir iututhon of gcttint~ the necklace. students to the swnmer sess1on au g:l\io..o 1 1 f
d
N
these
hues,
and
also
a
constdctablc.
Hu•nthe
vicar; and Mr. Herbert ~H 1l,..1t as
l) .. ]la and Sirqna Xi, and while an Ul1der•
•1 1
.
mtt e a tcr t 1ll'Y go 1 warme up .. o
f
,
,
1
1
1
Ins
nephew,
Regmald, wcr~ very good
..
t"'o
~lw tl'llS them t tat nc1t u~r l.ls a s rang them several ttps, Dr, K)teJ the VISit· \!cry serious dlsa.sters occurnd.
her '"ho take the '\\Ork or 1ts va ue m
s;::r.uluatc he held a scholarship and was enough cl~ara:tcr and t~tat t!le attempt ing mstructor in administratiml who was
then regular 'C"nivcrsity study.
).fis!; Dorothy D•llnrd as Mrs. Reginald,
stll<kl\t ass1st<lllt Be "as teaching fcl- \\ill end 111 d1saster. 1 he d1saster ocf
k
k
t th
Handball has bet•n one of the best
1 he number admitted to tlus camp came to lus a1d wtth true, wifely speed
1 1
hm: in bt)tany at Penn State, 1919M20: ns- curs wht n Lucille finds that M1llcr had on Y 1Cre or t\\io wee 5 spo e a
e patronized S}JOJ ts of the st1mmcr ses- this l car 1s about sixty. As a result \\ hcnever it seemed that llC would get
~i t .... nt pwfe:o;!'Jor nf botany, Southern tried tu douhlt' cross her. The sou11d of ~ame time.
'ilOIJ Tlurty-h'io pla}crs stgncd up for of tlus )lear's experiment, there will be the wo1 st of an argument Miss Grace
;\h·tl•miist rm\'Crt>it)·, 1920~21; instructor the iirmg of the gun \\hen .Lucillcl Tl1e second assembly was for the pur.. the iir~t round of. the t<HJmanant andlpnl\l<li.•d, for the summer of 1929, one, CJutlmc as the otl1er heir was qutte amusm hnt.un, ltm;n :)tate (),liege of .\gricul- 1\ound" l\filfl'r ~~uracb the pollee ~nd pose o£ student l>ody dcct•ons. Frank a great dt'al of mt<>rcht 15 bemg shown ami probably mure, such {Jcld camps In mg m her determination not to "be
turt•, J'J21 2.J: a:tsiflt,mt
tJr,ufe!lsut of bot~ the cNuks an~ reltlO\(>d to the s.tattOn.!
d
'd 1 R tl p t
1U the outcuml'.
Facultv as \\ell a~ future )cars the nutnber to be acceplecl weak" and let her brother have the vase.
1 '7
. ·
1
tl t 'JL<JW \\as elccte pres1 en,
u 1 ax on •studentboch ha\'CU1lt~rcd. 1hc
, 1t:a 1ng
•
t 11:.1-..) -,~
.~m. I(j\\.t •Stal',
.. : a m1 as 511 l' 1"ate \most thfurult
cmractcr 1)art, 1a 01
w11J dcpcud largeb upon the JUdgment
As a gt and fma1e M1ss Underwood 111
1
Jlrnlt" or nf butan) th~re from 1927 to ~Irs. Sun'-·Yatll', tht.• paralyzed old ladyj \ice~prcsidcnt, nnd Irene Quintana sec~ txpoll('nb (;f rubher-lmll sm.1shing 01r~: qf tlm~c \'Oho hate the managcmc11t of un aaempt lo snatch off Mortimer's wig
llu~ Jlrt;~lnt.
,\hu utvt•r ln~t hc.•r !-.lJirit of calm in any lretary ~\n entertainment committee con- Xanninga, Gale~. Zunmt.'rlll.ln, John~on the camp and the presentation of the knocks the vase off the table and the
I >r ( ·.1~tcttrr ''ill hl'~in his dut1cs here cri~is, ''as exc(•llently pOJlrayld by Mrs. sisting of Cleo J(enncdy~ Carolyn :Me- 1R. Stinn('tt aud Fr:!nk .Sandoval.
l"nur~es of stmh· tins y~ar. It is con- ffi,.pute Js ended.
it the hl'ginning oJ the 11cxt semester Imu..,.(nc Couper
.
fu..lcntly expected that the demand, which
I• ullowing the play there was a dance
1Fatter, Harry Hogrefe, Francis Alderctte
l.lrl.\ 111 Srt>tcmbcr.
t.
II
1
1'
1
M11lcr
a
ami
J
C
CrlsJlin
was
aJipointcd Pre-, On \\.,.ednesday cvcnmg, thC' twenty- has this ,car far exceeded the ability w1th music by Gere 4s Collegians.
:\lr
er 1ert ,runnc. as
1 f J
tl \V
•
1 g
The comnuttce in charge consisted of
• : ''
• f rcdttl Miller is a cediug the election Miss Ruth Craft gave SC\'Cnt 1 0 Utle, 1,e
omens coac 1111 of the l'n1vers1ty and School of Reltil • 1 ~• was Hry 0
J
•
lda!;s drubhed an mdrplndcnt H•am to
1-ftsses Cleo Kennedy and Carolyn Mchpiral br gg,ml whn saJS he knows hto amusmg readmgs.
,
.
'-.l..'ar<'h
to
accommodate
all
appltcants,
•
t 1tc tunc D1 h\'o1ty-t•1g 1tt to stx 111 1('
f
Fatter and Mess! s Harr.ry Hogrefe,
that <:n·r~thmg "111 \\ork out ~s lw
1hc third assembly, held Juue 27, was lmrdwo(Jd rnuut. Humm, Ta\'lor and ean 1JC iul~) atl(1 salts ~ctort 1Y me~
F1
anc1s Ahirette and J C Crispin.
·ut address irom the prcs1~ . d
d 1
d
Iu atld1tmn to the f1el<.l work 111 an'' • mts it to cten though• he hasn t the featured bv
~ <
(Joo man ~tarn·
or t 1.e c 1ass au
1
l
1 u ·
·
1
1
<;.lightest du oi how it 1s tn be accom .. dent, l>r. Zimmerman, 'who, up to that (iallcgos and A).da sh(J\\U.l up well for thopolo;;y an' !dare 1aeo ogy, t tc mverst1 1 m gcoo~
1
•
11' Jll.ms to ac a camp .scmo
plh,hed He i~ little too stue of lnm- time hacl been out of town. lie ,o.;c]~l
·
.
d
I the tndcpende.uts
J .
• 1 1
d
~ ·H and th<.'reh" shows Ins greatest
eomed the students and outlmed some of
~) and one 111 JlfJ ogy next ;,;ear, accor ~
1
•
the purposes of the session. Dr. Hart,
Fotlowing the game Drs
m to. president J. F.
Tht.s
His .lCi."OIIltllicr, Lucille, plajed by Le-J ano'hcr ,•istting education professor, Haught, and Nanninga and Coach John- !>tep 1s m
\nth t11c
s
1

between your collar·hutton and tl1e bottom of your plus·fours
there's a smoke·spot-seeking "fill.fullment.;• The vast majority o£ johhies
who feel that in'ard hankerin' have discovered what to do about it. They
pull a cool cloud of joy away down into it-and slowly exhale fragrant
Camel smoke.
SOMEWHERE

Tobacco science has prod~tced in Camel a superb blend of the choicesD
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. Just revel once ilt the delicious, quivering
aroma of a cloud of Camel smoke. We'll bet a caddie to a left-handed
niblick you'll never get off that fairway!

Let us help you select
the
Graduation Presents
you need

~ma R.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winoton·Solom, N.C.

tl1e

deal

I

University Pharmacy
101 Cornell

GEO. E. MILLER
Phone 70

Headquarter• for

PARKER DUOFOLD

Phone 177

I

THE

II

PENS and PENCILS
MISS SAYLOR'S
CHOCOLATES
LUNCHEONETTE

Y.M.C.A.HANDBOOK
IS NEW FEATURE.
STAFF IS CHOSEN

Brigga Pharmacy
400 W.. Central
Plio•• ~5
"If Iro A.dnrtlae4, Wo Kan It"

Final plans for the YMCA-Y\VCA

out tellmg ad\ertiscrs what a good tlung
tllc) have
The Athlettc Council has agreed to usc'
the ftrst page of the book as the season athletic ticket ior next }'ear. The
handbook ,,. 111 contain e-.er) thmg for
the spectator at ~11 athletic contests,
(rom the admission ticket to songs and
yelJs. It will also contain a set of rules
lor Intramural Athletics These rules
are to be drawn up by Coach John~on
::Jnd will be published for the fm;t time

Fine Shoe Repaira
on both
Men'• and Women' o Sboeo

Justin's Boots
ALLEN'S
.

303 W-.t Central

in the handbook
The staf£ w1ll be as follows:
Editor:
Hendon,
Assoc1atc"Duke"
1-:ditors:
Pauline Jones,
Gladys Jones, Helen Sll:lhbs, Ruth Love,
Ted Gal her.
Bus mess Manager. Garnet Burks.
~\ssociate Managers: Hank Mtller 1
fohn RusseU, Alma EastmJ Leila Dil-

EXCELSIOR

~~-~g
't~~X

Russell R-"1 ha,·e a

g'():tt

at home;

{leo K.-"How docs he smell?"

Chicken Shack

3014 E. Ccntr:tl - Phone 2{jf)2eW

Fried Cbick<!ll Speeialioto

that had Ius llosc cut nf1 h) a train.''
Handbook
h"'cl1is
hfen
completed
and Gar·
net Burks and
horde
of sohcitors
arc

SHOE SHOP

1

I

if-R~l~ts~s~e~ll~R~~·~·o~~~~~o~t~s~o~b~a~d~."~~~~~~~~O~pe~n~t~i~ll~l~.~OO~A~.~1~f.~~~
BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY
102 Harv...d Aveoue
f1XllJRES -

APPUANCF.S - SUPPUF.S
$2.00-STUDY and BED LAMPS-$3.00

-----

ALBUQUERQUE-CAS &ELECTRIC co~;J
"AT YOUR SERVICE"

r~-~~~-~~~"~~"~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-- -----

Sunshine Theatre
NOW SHOWING

Commencement is not com·
plete without proper grooming. Let us do it for you,
Here's to your pleasant
vacation.

Rent a Car

"GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDS"
Ruth Taylor, ,Alice White, Ford Sterling, Maek
Chester Conkhn.

AND SELECT VITAPHONE ACTS
THURSDAY and FRIDAY-

We Wish to Thank All
U, Students
For their Patronage

THE VARSITY
BARBERSHOP

11THE PATSY"
Marion Davies,

AND FIVE ACTS ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE
SATURDAY-

J

I

"FRISCO SALLY LEVEY"
Sally O'Neill, Roy

o· Arcy.

1

!'

ADMINISTRATION · •

'

·

WANTS KYTE FULL
f~icucy.
I
TIME NEXT YEAR !

·

·

tl

I

e-,

ltlore PC'ttit 1 with her usual efficiency,
sho\\:~ that ~he is of tht• same strain as
"' d t 1te pro!•Irms u f 1£iller when she rca d'l
1
'mt o the
"-ltu Itnb wI10 stuu11.:
1 y pass
rnrm uhun rl.'\ision in the twn short 1,., 1111s ' 0 1 Mrs Sims~Vane.
"
t nnr"t s l'OIH1Ud('d by Dr. K) te the past
1Hss I~1eat1 or Allport, as Miss Jones,
t\ n umnwrs \tilt he interested to know 1frs.
Sims~\1"anc's co11tpa11ion, Frank
tl at tlu.· U'nivl'rsity i~ negotiattng \\ith Low as th~ police in.sprctor a?d Mr
thl l uh:trstty o! M1clug~u to secure Paul Palmer as GassttY1 a poltceman,
u... l(Hl's full ltmc scrvJccs for next ,n•rc adequate
"-lll1ll1l(r,
The play was preceded by a short
"rtu~ Cnh:o sity rt'coguiz<'S the •m- f.uttns~· entitled "'Matmil<in and MmmIJC!It.tllCI.:' of ol study ot the problnns oi kmj' by Ksmhourgh
\Vinifrcd Stat~lll
t Itt ranln Ill thi~ stall'," Dr. J, F. lim- and Bl·ttlah Knhnt took the parts. 1hss
1111 tntalt, pr<>sidt•t1t oi the University PtleJl ~events as!iistrd with the program
..,,ud \\htll a~kc.:d ubuut thls pha!~e of bv sm~ing two numhcrs, The \Vrcn, by
nud sum111cr's work 'There has been lkltl'dict, m1d The Ihtls, by LaT"orgc.
olll ('Xlr,tordinary amottllt of lllterest
rollowmg thl' plays there waS a dance
·lul\\n 111 l>1. Kyle's work, and l11s With ntttslc by Shorty Gere.
t l,J..,Sl'S ha·H~ a~complisl1cd some worth\\lulr results \Vc arc tr;lrtg to obtatn
lu:-; full time set t tC('S Cut' next sumnwr
.ttul llldJcatwns at<' 110w that we shall
hl ~ttCC\ ssful.''

ADMINISTRATION IS
TO ARRANGE
EXCURSIONS

STEEL COUNTER
IN MAIN OFFICE
IS CONVENIENT

"Next suJntnet we arc gain~ to pay
more <tttl'tttion to the cxtrn-c:ut rtcu,~a ac~
tiv,ttcs dunug the sunuuer scssmn, vras
one of the statcn'lcuts of President Zun~
merman in spcakmg of plans for next
stmttncr
The tcnchcrs commg here
straight from a long winter of teaclu~:g
and takmg on a heavy load of stttdtcs
.
nectl extra 1 ecrcabou and we are plan·
The muin oH1ces of the Utuverslty ill
· 1 leatltres"
,
,
•
b
mug spccm
•
llie Admuustratlon btttl<.hng 11U.VC cen
la s and
t t lllodel<>d.
The ohl wooden pnrtitiollj Popular lectures£ co~lCCtt:~ l;~ y ajln~ug
th Lt Sl fl.\ I nt< d the oHitc from the pass- trips to l)OIIltS 0 111 crcsl
• \VeH
the thmgs bemg arr.tngc< o1 ·
.l~L .Lnct wl11rh \\O.S 1H'n< trntctI I>Y •1 sm~
II
b
llg
lgcd
concert
1
e e •
'
011 known cctUtcrs WI
·~I(' {IIIOr rill(I two Wlll d ows IlaS IJC
I .
' booked and the
• its orchcstrM ant smgcr
,
mn'l'1 .uHI n stt•(' I t'ottll t er pu t 111
b
d nto activ1ty The
lll.tll'.
""
thamat1c c1u spur1e 1
•
• •
arrnHgC for trtps
'I'he new cnuntct IS or dnll< gtccn stcc1 .tdmmistratiorl wtll also
I
I
tl
t t
to tnlctestmg points t troug 10Ut 1e s n c
Ulltl \S ollwut three. feet !ugh. It COOI!l•\ \"11'tch tmlY be taken by the students at
t.u11s ., d't'<~ nnd {tlr~ and cupboards
y
th<: insttle anti JS as wide as a desk
a minimum cost

al

Zunm~rman,'

Zimmcn~an
harm~ny
~111verstt.y

spoke the same morning.
son put on an interesting handball eJC:- pohcy of strcssmg those subJects .which
President Carroon of the Las Vegas hibition.
a.re pecuharly adapted to study 111 t.lte
• 11
normal talked at the nt:xt asscmbl Y w1uc
The Men's coaclung class met an 111 .. Southwest
f ' and wh1ch are outstde the
\"as held Julu 11. He spoke in pratse
r~<dtn o the eastern schoo 1s.
•
J
dependent team on the g) m floor on
of the New Mex1co educational system Tucsdav the eighteenth. Some fast
and m \~arning of too hasty critic1sm.
b k tb~it resulted. The 1ine-ups were
Dr Bmo.;den of Sth·er City teachers col- c~:c~ting class George Sanc:hcz, \V
Jege spoke tlus week and Mr. MacCullum 1Sanchrz, F. Sandoval, Stubhleflcld, Stm~
will speak at the fmal assembly next nett, Gutu~rrcz, A. Chavez and Gallegos
\VcciJJcsdaJ.
Independents:
\\..f'ntworth, Gottzalesj
Ail of these asscn1bhes were accom- tlogrc£c, Creecy, T Sa11doval, Reidy,
t:niversity students llave been expatued by lnusic funushed by the ll1U- Brunell and Hernandez
trcntl'l.v gratcftll throughout the session
SIC dcp.lrtment.
f01 the l)f€SCUCC of a SW1inl11111g' pool
The tenms tourmunrrtts, orgatuzcd mt the campus Although little used m
----------some time ago for both men and w ome:n the nwruiug, tt has been crowded eveQ
students, have progtcssed. n~arly to com- afterJ1oo11, l'SPl.'Ctally between three and
plctujtt. The womcu's toumcy brought s1x On the days when the women's
out a large number of players of greater S\\ Utimmg dass, a very large one, has
ot tess cxcclleJl(:r. A number of them monopoltzcd the pool, the other crowd
have coached tcltnJs. The lmals v.tlt 1ms gone ni earlier or later, httt they
doubtless be very c:~>:citlng
Lmda hav~ alwa)S go11e m
The Summer School students at the Traytor, Alda May \\"taHt' and Anita
l'nivers1ty of New Mexico arc very Shccle arc favorites to win.
deeply ilidcbted to the Smmner DraThe lncn•s tournament, while not
matic Club which has provided some
starting
off with such a mob, has show~
VCI v interesting entcrta1n111ent
1~he Club was organ1zed June 21, in cd on the who1cJ an excellence of form
cxceedit1g that found m the wotrtcn's
t cottl eighteen of the Admutistration
Students who a1tet 1 d('d the winter seshUJidtug by an 111tcrcstcd group o£ stu .. tourney. Re1dy, Divmc and \Ycntworth
are
the
Jcaders,
The
fmals
Will
be
SIOil have noted what great usc the
dents. Mr Duke H('ndon was elected
president and Miss Ruth Craft sccrc~ pla) ed oft this \\Cl k Pr1zcs arc bcmg students of the Smnt11er Sess101i put the
lthrary to It has been crowded all
t.1ry~trcasurer Mr \V1ckct' was appoint~ gJVCil !or both t<1uruamcnts.
• • .
stm1mcr aud M1ss Russell, the kmdly
cd as dit ector aud play reader He was
The Lobo baseball lCttttt parttc:lpatmg 1!Jin:t.rtan har. lJccu kept constantly 1msy
n1aterially ass1sted \\tth the coach111g hy
in the 'fwilight League is having a very• A ntuub~r oi lH'W books have been rc~
Mr. Peoples, who also had charge of the
good season ~rhc teal11 is pcrfarmmg t cetved Utld the aSsistants have been ocnu1.ke·t.lP Frt'd Noh!, Ruth Craft, aud
under tl1e direction o£ Coach Johnson, Cttpit'rf m cataloguing thenl The class
\V uuf1 ed Stamm were the managers.
with LoUtO Hernandez actm~ ns nm:m~ m IJ1)rary sdc:nce, ton, hns been very
The two plays given bv this orgau~ ger. The Lobo's percentage ts statldlllg popular
izatJOn paid for themselves.
'!hey \\ell up 111 the: l('ague and they arc a j
--------·
were given iu cooperation w1th the htumuch feared nllle. 1he teom " com-~ FORM JAPANESE FRATERNITY
dcnt body entertainment committee,
posed
of
SF. \TTLF., \Vash-(P 1 P l-Japa·
wh1ch arrattg('(t the dat1ccs that followCatcher-Donaldson~
PJtchcr-(Jott~\nlsC
stttdt>nls whu h.nc grown up 111
d.! tlwm. The members of the co111n11l~
z.1les;
In£u::~lders-I>ole),
1'rtlj
11lo,
IJ
o~!
Amcric·t,
a. fr.ttt:rmt, , P:~i Lambda.
tee .trc Mtss Cleo Kennedy, ~ftss Caro~
h n :McPattN', II.trry Hogrc£c. Francts gtefc, Cha\'cz, Sanchez; Outftddtrs-~l'ltl, has bren organtzcd on the \Vash~
Otero, Calkms, Gnllegos, Perea
tngt.on campus.
Aldcrette and J C. Crispin

SWIMMING POOL IS
POPULAR HOT
AFTERNOONS

ACTORS SOCIETY
HAS FINE
SEASON

NEW TEXT BOOKS
EXHIBITED HERE
BY GINN AND CO.

Gmn a1td Company, publishers of text
books_, have had a display lay of the1r
books m the hall of the Administration
b1tild111g this week Copies of texts for
all grades and subjects were in the display, A representative of the company
was preset1t to discuss books and prices
w1th teachers.
The Normal Instructor Pritnary Plan
also lmd a representative presertt with an
exhibit o£ art aids, prtmary supplies and
book hsts intended primarJly for first
grades

TO BE INSTRUCTOR
IN THE ROMANCE
LANGUAGES
LIBRARY MUCH IN
USE DURING
Mr. William F B DeJongh has been
SESSION
employed as msructor o£ French and
German 111 the State University to take
the place of Dr, Dietrich N cufeld, who
has been granted leave of absence to
accept the position of head oi the de~
partment o! German at Pomona College,
President J F. Zimmerman Jtas an-

nounced
Professor DcJ ongh comes here from
Ha1 vard) where he has been working to~
\\atcl h1s doctorate in Romance Lan~
guagcs

lie rccc,.ed llis A. B. and A. M degrees at the Untvcrsity of Michigan
where he was departmentat assistant tn
r atml and during hts senior year hetd a
fellowship there He was an instruc;tor
in French artd German at \Vestern Union
College, Le Mars, Iowa, m 1925·26. B:e
is a member ol Phi Beta Kappa,

l

1

